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Introduction 
As is weIl回 knownthat thiamine and riboflavin are needed as the indispen-
sabIe coenzymes， respectively， for carboxyIase and diaphorase when gIycogen 
resoIves itseIf into water and carbon-dioxide through such intermediaries as 
hexose， pyruvic acid and Iactic acid， so these two vitamins have a very close 
reIation with the carbohydrate metaboIi sm. But the relation between gly-‘ 
cogen and vitamin B metabolisms in the skin has not yet been ful1 y explained. 
And this set us working on this subject a few yeare ago. The present paper 
is the results of this research we have achieved so far. 
Staining of Glycogen and Fluoromicroscopic Identification 
of Thiamine and Riboflavin 
By applying the PA5 staining and the diastase digestion test， we succeeded 
in detecting and locating the presence of gIycogen in the skin， -such as 
directly below the basal layer and the papillae， on the wal1 s of the blood 
vesseI， aIong the periphery of the hair fo1l 1cles， in the 'sweat glands and the 
sebaceous glands. 
50 far we have not yet discovered a report on the identification of thiamine 
and riboflavin in which日 uoromicroscopicmethod was adopted. By the appli帽 
cation of this method we have been able to prove the presence of abundant 
thiamine in such places as the epidermis especialy in the basal layer， the 
patillae， the. connective tissue， the collagen fibres of the corium， the hair 
follicI es and the sweat glands. Riboflavin was discovered in the basal layer 
and the hairfollicles. In Table No. 1 you can see the distribution of thiamine 
and ribofl. avin in the skin. 
As to thiamine， its distribution， except in the basal layer， was more or less 
parallel with that of glycogen. As shown in Figure No. 1 and 3， a clooe 
observation revealed a rich amount of thiamine in the basal layer and the 
prickle layer. In some instance， however， fluorescence was clearly exhibited 
in the' well-defined zone extending from the middle part of the prickle layer 
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Table 1. The distribution of glycogen，thiamine and riboflavin in the skin. 
Epidermis Basal Beneath Papilla fHoailik Corium Wall of Wal1 of Sweatr 
layer basal follicle blood sebaceous gland 
layer vessel gland 
Glycogen (ー〕 (-) (十〉 (土〉 (十〉 (十〉 (土〉 (十〉 (十〉 
Thiamine (十〉 (+ト〕 (土〉 (十〉 (+十〉 (+) (十〕 (土〉 (十十〉 
Riboflavine (ー〉 (十〉 (+) 
to the basal layer (Fig. No. 2). 
Fluorescence was also recognizable in the whole region of corium. As shown 
in Fig. No. 4，the amount of thiamine in the hair fol1ic1es .markedly varied 
in six layers. And of these the inner root sheath seems to be the most 
abundant in thiamine. Fig. No. 5 indicates that the sweat glands，especially 
the apocrine glands，have a rich store of thiamine. Fig. No. 6 shows thiamine 
fluorescence in the sebaceous gland. 
With regard to ribo臼avin，it was present in the basal layer and the hair 
follic1es，as already mentioned. But whether it is present in any other parts 
of the skin or not is the problem for further study. 
The ftuoromicroscopic method employed in our research is the one developed 
by Prof. Araki. Table No. 2，will give you the general idea. 
Table 2. Fluoromicroscopic identification of thiamine and riboflavin. 
Thiamine 
hours.24，Fix in 100 %.alcohol1. 
2. Embed in para自 nand cut. 
3. Remove para伍 n. 
4. Immerse in butyl alcohol to remove blind血lOrescence. 
5. Drip 40 % NaOH and 4 % Ka (Fe (CN)6J. 
Result: Violet blue fluorescence (thiochrome). 
Riboflavin 
1-3. The same as in thiamine. 
4. Wash in distil1ed water. 
Result: Yellow fluorescence (ribo宜avin). 
In view of the property possessed by thiamine and riboftavin，their presence 
in the skin means an enhanced glycogen metabolism， and also an increased 
oxidization and reduction in those parts where they are present. 
When we compare these findings with the distribution of thiamine in the 
plant，we can have an interesting picture. While thiamine as present in the 
plant mainly takes the free forrn， the one found in animals belongs to the 
ester type. For instance，a grain of rice and wheat，and a stem of a turnip， 
under the丑uoromicroscope， revealed the presence of thiamine mainly in the 
duct and the embryonic bud. This may be contrasted to the fact that the 
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basal layer， the prickle layer， the hair follicles and so on are rich in thiamine 
and that the thiamine found. in the duct may be contrasted to that found in 
the papillae. 
Then we made two kinds of experiments. First， we put some grains of 
rice in a thiaminase solution (di1 uted ten times)， and. watched the germination. 
The result， as shown in Fig. No. 7 indicated that the germination was hin-
dered. In the next experiment made for estimating the amount of thiamine 
contained in a grain of rice before and after the germination， itwas dis-
covered that no change had been wrought in it~昔、， amount. This led to the 
discovery of the transference of thiamine to the shoot after the start of 
germination. Here we have another interesting contrast between the beha崎 
viour of thiamine in the bud of a rice grain and that manifested in the basal 
layer of the sド inand the hair. follicles. 
Let us ad. d another instance， of a somewhat personal nature. We know 
that thiamine is excreated in the swea. t. By continuing a thiamine injection 
to a sweating person， we discovered that 5 gamma was the highest level that 
the thiamine in the sweat could reach. 
Quantitative Estimation of Thiamine and Riboflavin 
Now the amount of these vitamins in the skin had to be quantitatively 
estimated. lndeed， their estimation caused some trouble， but we found their 
extraction far more difficul t. 
A. Methodsl of Estimation 
A tissue of the skin as extensive as possible， was cut off， its fat removed 
and its weight measured. After being heated， itwas cut to pieces and stirred 
violently til it became a thick liquid. As to the measurement of thiamine 
contained in its liquid， we ad. opted the permutit method， and in measuring 
the amount of riboftavin we adopted the lumiftavin ftuorescence method. 
B. Results of Estimation 
The thiamine in the skin， mostly belonging to the ester type， was measured 
0.6-1. 0 gamma per g (i n some cases the amount exceede 1. 0 gamma per g). 
The amount of thiamine in the free form was found to be 0 gamma per g 
in the majority of cases with the maximum amount of 0.05 gamma per g in 
a few cases. As to the total amount of riboftavin， itwas measured 0.5-0.8 
gamma per g. Such discrepancies between the values of these vitamins may 
be attributed， for instance， to the different amount of these vitamins as ex-
istent in each individual， or to the different locality of the piece of the skin 
used for the ，examination. Riboftavin was discovered particularly abundant 
in and around the basallayer. As shown in Table No. 3 and 4， the coloured 
areas were found more abundant in ribo臼 avin. This is highly suggestive of 
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a close relationship between riboflavin and melanin， but its details are still 
unknown. 
C. Amount of Thiamine and Riboflavin in Various Parts of the Skin. 

In Fig. No. 8 you will see the results we obtained of the measurement of 

Fig. 8 The amount of thiamine and riboft. avin quantitatively 
detemined in various layers of skin 
thiamine (0.6-0.7r) 
ribo宜 avin(0.5-0.9r) 
thiamine (0.7-0.8r) 
thiamine (0.8-1ル1. 51う 
riboft. avin (0.4 -0.7r) 
The amounts identified in al1 the layers of skin: thiamine， 0.6-1. 5r/g 
ribi丑 avin， 0.5-0.8r/g 
The relationship b ween the amounts of riboft. avin 	3. Table ~ 
in the normal tissue and. colored areas of the skin 
Epidermis Corium Total 
1. 32Human I Moles
	I 
|Adjacent areas 0.58 
I Areas of black furs 
Animal I 1. 61 
1. 61 
I Areas of white furs 0.56 0.56 
(Unit: r / g) 
(Human bIood ribo丑 avinleveI 6.4r /dl) 

Table 4 The amounts of riboft. avin in various parts of the skin 

l孟ximu~r~i~imu-j average 
Vitiligo 
Pigmented moles 
Various forms of eczema 
Normal scrotum 
1 prepuce 
11 axilla 
H abdomen 
0.72 
1. 86 
0.97 
1. 62 
1. 69 
0.79 
0.4 1 
1. 08 
0.4 6 
1. 06 
1. 23 
0.4 2 
0.4 3-
1. 51 
0.62 
1. 39 
1. 15 
1. 47 
0.58 
(Unit: r / g)
thiamine and riboflavin as present in the various layers of epidermis and 
corium. In interpreting the figures there given， we should like the following 
things to be considered. The membrane of cantharis blister and epiderniis 
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pee1ed by a dermatome were considered as epiderma1 sections， and kelloid 
tumor was used as section of the connective tissue of corium. By peeling off 
the corium as c10se to the epidermis as possib1e， itwas assumed that the 
vi tamins of the hair follic1es and the swea t glands as well as of the con-
nective tissue of corium were measured. 
We then investigated ・there1ation between the amount of thiamine present 
in the skins of frogs，mice and rabbits and the. amount of thiamine present 
in all the organs of these anima1s. In a frog weighing 12 g， for examp1e， the 
amount of thiamine recognized in the skin was 0.576 gamma， while all the 
organs of its body， including the bones， were found to contain 9.493 gamma. 
This means that the thiamine contained in the skin comes to about 5 % of 
the amount of thiamine present in all the organs. The resu1t obtained in 
the same kind of examination of mice and rabbits were more or 1ess the 
same. Similar experiments revea1ed that the amolint of ribofiavin found in 
the skin of these anim.a1s was 3-5μof the amount of riboftavin contained in 
the liver and the kidneys. 
Fludmitions in the Amount of Thiamine in 
Experimental Thiamine Deficiency 
To clarify the re1ation between the intake and the excretion of thiamine ， 
in the skin， we made a series 
of experiments on a number of 
rabbits for four months， feed- 口 Normal rabbits 
(酔暗 n 1田 r Thiamine， 
ing them on free a;nd deficient 田町向 in田 IS 
(givop 30r Thiamine) 
diets. 'Fig. No. 10 shows the 関 T加 Ine Deficic町 
(given 1-3 rTniamine)' 
results of these experiments of 
thiamine metabolism. The a司 
mount of thiamine excreted in 
the urine and feces showed 
a gradua1 decrease 'after the Fig. 9. Fluctuations in t.hiamine levels in 
anima1s began to be fed on a di-
organs of rabbits: 
Expenments on thiamnle deficumcy in同 bblto 
et 10w in thiamine. They all !作 (.observed for 4 rnonths) 
一一一-A同 ount g1vcnIlll
died beforetherewere no more -ー_.-Amount.excretedぞ か 
ル ー
ill1Frec diet / ¥ _._:_ Amount excreted in urine 
thiamine to be excreted. ' As 

shown in Fig. No. 9， some of 
-四国 Amoul.t exc肥 te4in fec田 
the anima1s that died of thi-
amine deficiency had 108t more 
than one third the amount of 
thiamine usually' found in the 
kidneys， the liver， arid so on of 
such anima1s in the norma1 
condi tion. Bu t the decrease of 
100， 
円Orl 
Fig. 10. 
DeficIent diet 
Curves showing the amounts of thia-
rnine given， excreted in urine ， and 
feces in experimental thiamine defi-
ciency in rabbits. In 2 months， al 
the rabbits died of thiamine deficiency. 
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thiamine in the skin of those dead rabbits， accorning to the figure， was much 
smaller， being 5-10% of the normal amount. This may be unders.tood that 
the amount of thiamine held in reserve is smaller in the skin than in any 
other organ of the body. 
Clinical Significance of the Distribution of Glycogen， 
Thiamine and Ribotlavin 
The findings of the experiments described above may， we hope， be inter-
esting to note and serve for clinical investigations. For instance， alopecia 
areata in the scalp can be cured by the intracutaneous injection of thiamine 
and riboflavin， which we have been practising with success for some years 
past. It has been proved also that，when an intracutaneous thiamine injection 
is given， a part of it is retained in the skin twenty-four hours after the 
injection. 
Here is another instance. Riboflavin was recognized much in store spec泊四 
cally in the basal layer and the cell nest of the tigmented moles. This sug-
gests that riboflavin has some share in the formation of melanin. But lthe 
quantitative examination could not establish any significant difference between 
the amount of thiamine and riboflavin as present in the vitiligo patches and 
that of these two vitamins as present in the adjacent normal areas. It may 
be assumed that the di百 erencebetweenthe amount of thiamine present in the 
human skin and that of thiamine present in the skin of the pig， the rabbit 
and guinea pig is attributed in part to the di旺紅白 cein the number of the 
cell layers of the epidermis. According to Ikeda's recent report， he has 
discovered that the amount of thiamine in the skin of rabbits increased to 
2-2.5 times the original amount when dermatitis had been arti五 cialy deve-
loped， with histological evid.ences of acanthosis and cell in五 ltration. 
Here are some more findings of our investiga tions. In the n.ormal skin 
glycogen and thiamine were frequently located side by side with each other. 
Bu t glycogen was not recognized in the epidermis despi te the presence there 
of a considerable arnoun.t of thiamine fluorescence. In the area extending 
from the basal layer to where the epidermis joins the corium， a. faint fluo・ 
rescence of thiamine was recognized， but glycogen was identified all along 
the border. In the connective tissue of papillae， a faint fluorescence of thi圃 
amine was recognized while glycogen was found to exist in a considerable 
amount. A small amount of both glycogen and thiamine was detected here 
and there in the corium， but as to the presence of thiamine either in the con-
nective tissue or in the collagen fibres， itwas not clear1y determinded. .In the 
skin appendages， both glycogen and thiamine were identified in more or 1ess 
the same 10calities. But the glycogen of the hair follic1es was recognized 
only in the deeper layer of the corium. In the various diseases of the skin， 
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both glycogen and thiamine were found to have increased， indicating an 

enhanced metabo1i c activity. In some instances of chronic eczema， a compa-
ratively strong臼 uorescenceof thiamine was manifested a t those si tes in the 

granular layer where glycogen was found in abundance. While in the subacute 

diseases of the skin， glycogen was identified in the prickle layer， sometimes 

in its upper part， and at other times， in its lower two-thirds. As to the flu-
orescence of thiamin.e in the epidermis where glycogen was identified let it 

suffice to give here a rough classification: faint in sorne cases， strong in some 

others， and in some others strong only in the uppermost layer. On this prob-
lem further studies are now being made. 

Summary 
1. A comparative study of distribution of glycogen， thiamine and riboflavin 

in the skin. was made by the P AS staining， the diastase digestion test and 

the fluor・omicroscopicmethod. 

2. The amounts of thiamine and riboflavin present in the various parts of 

the skin was determined quantitatively. 

3. Interesting results were obtained by the comparative study on the 

localities of thiamine present in animals and in plants. 

4. The levels of thiamine and ribo臼 avinin the skin were compared with， 
those present in such bodily organs as the liver and the kidneys. 
5. A large amount of riboflavin was recognized in the pigmented moles and 
the basal layer. 
6. Aロ investigationwas made on the relation between the various forms 

of the skin diseases and the distribu tion and amount of glycogen， thiamine 

and riboflavin. 
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Fig. 1. The fiuorescence of thiamine in the skin is strong 
in the epidermis， papi1l ae， hair fol1i cles and corium. 
(Fuji Neopan SSS Film. Time of exposure 3 minutes) 
Fig. 2. Strong宜 uorescencein the lower half of 
epidermis. 
Fig. 3. Thiamine in the epidermis is located chiefiy 
in the protoplasm or intercellular space. 
(Time of exposure 10 minutes) 
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Fig. 4. Thiamine in the hair fol1ic1e， inner root sheath is 
presumed to be most rich~in thiamine. 
Fig. 5. The fiuorscence of thiamine in the apocrine glands 
Fig. 6. The宜 uorescenceof the sebaceus glands. 
Thiaminase soIution pH 4.5 Water pH 4.5 
(pH has been 

Fig. 7. The effect of thiaminase on the germination of rice. 
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(昭和 32年 6月 12日受付〉
皮膚疾患を誘発発症せしむる一因に，全身の系統的代謝異常がある O その中でも，糖，ビタ
ミン代謝異常に就ては，余等の屡々報告せる所であるO しかし乍ら，皮膚局所に於けるこれ等
の代謝に就ては知られる所が少い。余等はその組織的検索の傍ら定量に努め興味ある成績を得
たのでその成績の一端を発表したいと思う。
(第 11回国際皮J膏科学会のシンポジウム CarbohydratemetaboIism of the skinの報
告草稿として英文で記載した。)
本研究は文部省科学研究費に負うところ大である
